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Claim.-la breast ai single trees, the bar- A, lient reariwardly at tandlare iiiied inaidly toward each other, carnbined wvith akeeper,

the iniddie to forni the dlevis (t, anîd farwa.rdly bent at the- ends to over the opposite tedges of w<'Iicli the cain-surfaees catch M-hen then

forrn the trace-hooks a', the said iîooks heing eh îngated inade elastic
aîîd carried baek to) rest on or neariy an thict said bar A, as siîuîwn
and (iescrihed.

No. 61,86S. Lliti.aek. (Appareil fieelrte.

loor is ciosed anîd prevent the door fi on saggiîig, suhstantîaiiv as
shown.

No. 61970. Potato Planter.(eor pate.

t,>''.

Andrew Olsen and Albert E. Fraser, Nanalinao, Britisht Couîmbia,
Canada, Tht Deceiniter, 1898, t; y-eaus. (Fileul 2(;th ()ctoher,
1les.)

Clate.- Tht. lit a lifting-jack, the portion of the main fraine Az,
having the screw 1), threaded tiierein, a tixed flange b near the top)
of the screw, pawi recesses e, in gaîd flange, ailever socket E, arrange(]
to lie upon thic said tiange and tnrni on the shank af the screw, and
reversahie pawls pivoted ta th(- said socket, as and for the, purpose
set forth. 2nd. lii a lifting-jack, the comhbinatimwf with a screw
thrcaded into a top-franie piece A, anîd a head-piece F arraaged ta
turai and rest oit the ripper end of the slîank oif the said <.crew, a
tiange integrai with the screw, haviîîg pawl reesstherein, a lever.
socket cînhracing the shank of the screw, tîte saine Iyig bhctwfcen
the said fiange aîîd the liaad-piece F, amid a îîliîraiitv of reversahle
îawls d1, îivuîtcr ta flic roîînded vertical tuail of the*.siil socket as
anti for the lînsîoses specifieti.

No. 61,S69. Latehà. (Loquet.)

,1otseh D. Woîsihmtry and Franceis L <)ds, ba)th of Spi ingfieid,
Massachusetts, U...,Tt )eceîuîbcr, 189; ars. (l"iied
24t1î Octotwr, 1898.)

Glaim.-la a fastenine ilevice for doars, theltccae prt<Vi(ie(
%vitii cain-surfaces b), %lîclt ;îrojct ov'er the iiimier enid <if t(e c-asýiîg

.JosephI A. Mexîgel, George K. Bixîkley, bath of Or-wigsburg, :înd
George H. Gerber, 1>ottsviiie, ail %ln Pennsylvania, U.S.A., 1.4t
i eceniber, 1898 ; 6 Nrears. (Fiied 22nd October, 1898.)

Cla ie. -lat. l11 a potato planter, a happer ;îrovided Nvith ineans,
foi discharging lxtatoes-: front boxth sides of the centre of the hoppi.r,
an agitator for ecd discharge and ant iiiternie(iiate agitator, in coin-
Itination with a c-ouveyor for deiivering the potatoes. 2nd. lu a
potata planter, a hopper pravided witlî discliarge openings onf bath
sides oif the centre of the hopper. an agitatar for each opening and
ant nterniediate agitator, in comibiation wvith a canvcyer provided
-,ith pockets, ineans for eligaging a potatoini each pockcet and means
for releasing the potatoes. 3rd. In a potato planter, a hopper pro-
vided witlî agitators projecting 'throîîglî the wall of the happer aîîd
suitale disch'irge openings, in conîhinatioît with the conveyer con-
struieted ta ols.rat said agit ators iii its rotation. 4th. lit a patat>
planter, a happer, in. coînhination with a d(nveyer pravided with
lxxikets, nîcans operatiîig in each pocket ta agitate potat0es in the
îxîcket andi engage (one itotato, and inîcaîs for releasing the isitatoca.
5th. lit a patato planter, a liopper, in coînbination with a coiaveyver
provided Nvith pockets, ineans aperatiiîg iii each pocket ta agitate
potatoes in the packet aîîd engage ane patata and a track with
whiclî said inîans engage ta agîtate and release the lx)tataes. 6th.
In a potato p)lanter, a Itopper, iii caTnbination Nvith a canveycr pro-
v'ided %vith pockets, ineans aperating in each pocket ta agitate
potatoes iii the çaCket, ejcct surplus patatoes aîîd enîgage one patato,
and nieaîîs for releasing the patataca. "th. In a patata pilanter, a
hopper, iii combîiation with a canvcyer provideri wîth pockets,
tîteans operating in each pat-ket ta agitate patataes ia the pocket,
eject surlus patatacs anti engage anc patata and a track with
which said means engage. 81h it a Itotato plantter, a conveyer
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